
Deed, NC, Currituck, JAMES OBRIENT to RICHARD TRENTON, 1802

THIS INDENTURE made and indented this 22nd day of February in the year of Our Lord 
1802.

BETWEEN JAMES OBRIENT  of the state of North Carolina and County of Currituck on 
the one part and RICHARD TRENTON of the Commonwealth of Virginia and County of 
Princess Anne of the other part.

WITNESSES at the aforesaid JAMES in consideration of sum of $300 to him in hand 
paid by the said RICHARD the receipt where of the said JAMES does hereby 
acknowledge and himself therewith fully satisfied and contented, half bargain, 
sold, conveyed, and confirmed half bargain, sold, conveyed and confirmed and doth 
by these presents bargain, sell, convey and confirm unto the said RICHARD TRENTON 
his heirs and assigns contract of land lying in Currituck County near the head of 
TULL’s Creek? But it is bounded as follows viz.

Beginning at the Run, since running NE to a Gum; thence along the road to
a corner Buck; then southerly to Hickory; then a SW course along RICHARD 
BRINT’s [BRIENT] line to the run; then up the run to the first station.

CONTAINING 60 Acres more or less.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aforesaid premises with all the rights, privileges and 
emoluments thereunto belonging to the said RICHARD TRENTON his heirs and assigns 
and to their sole use and behoof forever and the aforesaid JAMES OBRIENT for 
himself, his heirs and assigns doth further covenant with the said RICHARD TRENTON,
his heirs and assigns, that he hath lawful right to sell the premises above 
mentioned and will the same unto the said RICHARD his heirs and assigns against the
lawful claims of all under him and all other persons forever warrant and defend.

In witness whereof the said JAMES have hereunto set his hand and seal the day in 
year above mentioned.

JAMES OBRIENT {seal}

RYLAND FRENSKER
WILLIAM BRICKHOUSE
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State of North Carolina
Currituck
August term 1802

This deed of sale from JAMES OBRIENT to RICHARD TRENTON was proved in open court by
the oath of WILLIAM BRICKHOUSE in due form of Law. Ordered Registered.

Attest J. BAXTER, Deputy CCC

According to order is registered September 30th 1802

Test WILLIS ETHERIDGE, Public Register

JAMES OBRIENT; JAMES OBRIANT; JAMES BRIAN; JAMES BRYAN; JAMES BRYANT
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